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Gerald Ludwig's brother George, a graduate of two yeah~ agov was severely burned in 
an explosicbn a few days a.go. F~ J~ Culhane asks prayers for his eick father and 
for a deceased relativeo Gerald Desmond's brother Ralph is suffering from a severe 
attack of sinus troubleo Another student asks prayeMI far a friend who is quite ill. 
John Howardi of New York City, a former student, will appreciate prayers for his mis
ter, who died a few days ago. Five special intentions and tw-o acts of thanksgiving 
are recommended. 

Financ io.l. 

A student lost a ten dollar bill the other do.y. Another student sent in f.:i-ve dollars 
·for the tubercular patient in New Mexico; two more dollars came in for the same case. 
Remember that the collection tomorrow is for ~he Bengal Mission. And a week from 
next Wednesday the Metropolitan Club will stage a smoker for the benefit of this Mis si·:>::. 

Third Sunday. 

The High Mass tomorrow is n. Mass of Exposition, followed by Benediction. The third 
Sunday also gives us the benefit of the Plenary Indulgence ·which the Holy .::ice grantJt1 
to Notr0 Dame students o.nd facuJ_ ty a fow years ago in recognition of yoo r devotion ic:; 
the Blessed. Sacrament. For gaining this indulgence you must receive Holy Communion 
tomorrow o.nd offer prayers (five.Our Fathers o.nd Hail Marys,· or something similar) fr 
the intentions of the Holy Father. 

NewPrayer at Benedictiono 

By ardor of tho Rt. Rev. Bishop of E'ort V'fa.yno throe Our Fathers 
will be said honcefor th at the end of Benediction for the Church 
following Mass with the Missal will also noti9e that the priests 
a Collect, Secret, and Postcommunion to tho pra.yors of tho day. 
for tho Church in Mexico, and are fm:nnd on Po.go 154 of tho Daily 

11 Next'J 

The 7:00 Mass tomorrow will be for the next one of us to die. 

Quostionnb.ires. 

and thrao Hail Mr ry·.: 
in Mexico. Tho :::e; 

in sc.ying Mass f:',01 
Those prayers arc 

Hisso.1~ 

One hundred and.fifty more questionnaire:a are needed to make this yoo..r's Survey fully 
representative. It is perfectly true that this questionnaire is harder to answer 
than any of the previous onos, but it is equally true that o. 1i ttle good will is cll 
that is needed to get out so.tisfo.ctory answers to tho questions. Tho cro.bby quest-

· ionnaires are all in-~ the crabs sieze upon tho first opportunity to oo.se themselves 
of their supposed grievances. If there are any levol-heo.ded students who have not 
yet responded, now is their golden opportunity. 

Questions~ 

28. 11hat is the differencd. betvro.m love o..nd passion? 
Ans. Road the Bulletin "Lust is not Love, 11 No VII in tho rnarrio.ge series (Pamphlot ., · 
---..,.... 

29. "\II/ho is G. good Christian gentleman? 
Ans. l'ifGwmc.n will tell you in his "iduo. of 
h0.sbeon oditod by Father Charlos 0 1Donell 

T a Univorsityo 11 • hat section of tho booi-: 
as a sopo.rato book~ 11 Nc'.c.mo.nt s GontlcmaD.o 11 


